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. -. ,, p 
·.con.sider 
·•n department~l: trans,fer co$ts- ctr the hol<:li_rig· .. cests 
~ ~ 
p ' • ' • 
;.-_. . . . '.. . . 
_ cons111n1p.g 
.: ' 
· • _· ·. ··.st;age.. Tl:i.e· classical ·ec_on,oml-6 lot. ·siz~· :models ,(1:(l),nsi:d.~r either. the .. 
__ :..,,;~-: 
. CQllSJJto.~r. a.re·· e,ons:fdered as a sy·stem"· a COIIlID.On, pro·d.:uoe:r-~··C·OllS1Jti)"~r · ·_ · . 
, I.' ,·. 
economic l~t .size can be ·detived in closed forni if re.if :rnat.erial itlV~ri~ 
. . . . . ' . -. . :· ,. . ' ' . ; . . -' . . . 
tories -a.t the produci~g st.age a.re 0;c::rt considered.. · 'I'ne· addit_ion of' ·raw 
, , 
mater·ia1, invento·:ries to a system whe.re the_ production rate is. greater 
.-·;:-_·· ··-r- ~·~-- . 
L ...... 
:concave· properties ~- the $ys;tem .. cost function •. "This _ph,e.qµmenon :i;s:·, 
,·--- .. ' ' 
due· to th.e. :extra inyentory holding costs incurred during the product.ion-· . 
idle time. 
.. , . . . ·' . ~· 
·one. model :found· in the· l_iterature restricts,· the raw materi;a.l. 
.. 
··inye-ntory lot siz.es to ._integer m.ultiple.·s of the ays..t:~m ·1ot size to 
,.. ..... ,--,a ' .r ' 
c:i:rcumven.t the· non-convexity prope_rty of tp:e ·cost functi.on .. 
' , ,. , , ,· 
A si.mµla.t:ton modf:l. w~s progra.mm.ed to investigate the, .beha.vtour of 
'\ " 
.. 
the: s~rstem -cost function for ·a .. simple two-stage system with _fou;r. ·raw · 
· ID.aterial i_nvent6ries-·; static, determi:nistic demand.; and 1r.~toua pro-. 
dtiotion rates·. 
•.. . - . ' I .. . - - . 
It was· found that ·th,e optimum system cost is obta.i:ne~ . 
. . 
, ; --··-1 ' . ,·"--. , . 
"( 
when :t:iie; l-Gt ·si:zes f'or the raw ·material: · invento:r;-ies. : are a.n ·tnt~g~-r. .L 
..... : -·. 
• .M ..... -.:o., __ ~ '•• •• 
.... J·,L-~--.-• · :qi11.Jti.ple of the··· syst~m .l_o~· ~·ize 'if_, the ·w:ris:qn· E~Q·;fer .th~se· :i:11\1.te~t,~~l-~ .. f;?···•·· 
is gr~ater· tltan · onefhal.f t:q.e· ~Y$tem l·o.t: :ffize~ · ·. I:f :tl;J;.e: :EGl~· is· 
'."' .. 
. .. ..,, 
' . . .. ' 'l' 
,: . 
' .. __ • 0 
.. 1.. I 
. r ·. ! 
' !-•, .. 
"' . 
see .if .. ,. ;1.n 
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I . . . . 
Inventories , in. general, are . a me~s o-f :.ni~·htaini .. n~ . sin.cotµ -pro- -.. 
- q1.1ct.,ion flow, ob~aining maximum. uti.i.iz:a~t·or1 ·qf, capit·a.1 ~d f~cilities , ... 
·and provi.4i_ng :reasopabl_e serrt·oe to customer'tl. · Inherent :in -. an., .. pro-:- . 
__ a~ict.ion..:.tnve·ritocy-f}·system are. two s.~.t$. of c:c)sts: 
. . . ' . . -,-., ·,,.-.... . . 
. . l. Those rtxea.· cof?ts · ~ss-.0'.ciated with_ manufaeturi:p-g, s·et-up 
. . 
, ., . . -. - ·- .. 
·-· ~ ... J . 
. -I . 






Tne: objective of .a ·pro-~uction-i·nventor.y -~control model _is to · pro.- . 
vi.de a. policy that will effect a tradeoff .in the two sets:_ of cost·:s ·that -
wi:11 mintmize the total system. costs -- over a _planning ho·rizon whi-le 
.• 
maintai.:p.ing a reasonable· 1_e_vel .or·. s.ervice to the. customer .. 
Producti.on-inven_tory syste;ms can· be clas:sif'ied into_ four ge~e.ral. · 
:c,at.e.s:ories·· ~s follows: 
l. Sin·gle-facili ty system 
2·. :Parallei~facility sy·ste;rn 
_3·,. Series-facility syst.em · 
. 
. 






: .. - ~- - - ...... " 
. 
. 
-~-d.o~c:qme·l:l.te~ · in ··the technical litera.ture. In th.e· st.ngI~~s.t_~ge '.~·~·drngihe-
"" •• '," • J • -·. 1, • ··-· ···; 
-·I :.-
. , 
is ·.cpneerneii. Onl:V with it_s· ·-()1-TDi.--fina,ncf'al .. w~lf~:re. 
. •.·. ' - ' . ' ' - . . - . ·-· 
-· - . . ... : . .- :. :.·' -,. . 
. ••. '.1 t----··· ,-
' 
. ~ ... ~ .,.:.~ __ - -' .. -















----t--_ ------_- -_t---·--n· ___ -----___ ... __ -
• '0 -_ - -J.S 
.... · . ,' ''' -·. . . 
the eco~omi_c rria.nu.fact,xri~g 
·-··-··' -- __ ,, __ 
·is m!e-d 'to d.et.erm'ine th·e -~ntifa,cturi_ng 10t .s'.i..zei fe:r: items 
-_pr.od.u_ced tmd ictonsUJ,D.ed -intern:ally by .. _ an: orgar1izatd.on ., 
. .-,-~--, 
·- - ._, __ • __ . -j ........ · • . 
·Of:--_flt.O·Ohc1Stic demand -funct'fons: cqmpl'i,c~tes tl:l..e -eompllt:atj..on~_ f'dr-
"7"0-,"7-,---,-,. 
Since the time ·of the development o·f' the· s:i_ngle-st:a:ge · models , _ a 
: ·~·. 
:myr_iad_ of mo.dels .bas been documente.d th,at -deaf-.·with '.multi:~st_age· :Pro-_-
"' duction-inventory syst~ms. This paper wil.l · conGer:n its,el+ ;w:ith ·a. 
particul.ar _c_ase of t_he series produ.ction~:inventory system. 
•' ··,: 
- There a.re many indus.t-ries that exrtibi.t a product_ion-inventeey- syst·~m · 
as shown in Figure l. In this. system, ther.e is a series of production 
. ~- \ 
facilities . with a customer invent_p·ry for ·finis·,he_d_ p:rodu.ct. E.a&h pro-· · 
cttiction facili ~Y has , a supply ·o.f raw materials·· and subass-emblies for = 
_ use· in product manufacture. The s.:emi-finis.hed product is then shipped 




Most of tne· m.odels that deal with:. muitf-ech'e·i~n p~oduction-inven~Qcy 
-, ' • 
• • ·, ,'' I 
' -~ ·- -~- . 
. -.. _____ --~y·s:te~. If t:tie, va.rio~~ fac$li tie_s- are,-:un(lecr ~ff~rent ma.nage:rjAtl --
, . . ~,. -':J . ''~ .. - ., . 
, 
. 
. . '-. -
: I - - - - - , .• • -
: .C.Qil.-bf~l., . it 'is pQSS'ible th;~t €'8.C'h f~cili'.ty Wij.1-
:-- .· ~ . & -
- -. · -~- -EMQ· -~.1ra--:e>per~~-~ ~s e:rttci~p.t·-#7" ~.s it p~~ --~9~~~r way 
. , .. 
-· 
•·· -- ~---·-!,•, •.. 
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.. ;~. ·-·-- ·::J,~,..-
.· s~i"~ .'that i:s;. eq~u±va:Lent 'to tb..e 
t.urip.g ':J.,o-t _- :siz:e:, regardless,_ of the .·-cost structure a.t tl1e c.ons11roi_ng · 




torie~ require that the parameters of· the entire pr0~11etj;on i·nvent.0ry 
" 
sys·teni be con~ide~ed ·in the 9-ev(=lppment of ec-ono~c lot size betw.eeri. 
I 
I 
stage.a.·· - Tp.e p~os..e-_.·o.:ft;;ibhi-s _pa:pe:r- _i-s:_ to inyestiga.t:e the sim1il.~ s~,rie.s~, · 
. . 
:prqiductlon-invent;or.y sy~tem and :its co·s.t -~tructure. a.nt.t ·u.o ·dev.elop _tit1e.· ·._ 
~ ,_. methodolo·gy for determini:;r1g the -econoitti.c interst.~ge lot sizes th~t -will 
·;, J 
minimize -the ·totai system c.os·t. 
.. ,. 
• :/,'J, 
·1 ._ - . ~· .. 
l ... ------· 
·' 
; ... 
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. . 
·. -_ The . development . of-_ 
' . . '·--.--
. . 
. . 
_ in,veritery systeII1 inyo.¥,ves delicate tradeo:f't's of .the various -
' . ' . 
. ,'of .. the f3tstem. . These · cost:s can :b~ .. gen~r~llY -elassified into. the 
. fo11owing •-, C·~t-e.:ge•ri.es •. , -
. I' 
-· 
l.. . P.re1>:aratton or -·setup·_ cos?bs.-
2. Pr0dubtion costs 
3... 1Iandl.i~.S _and , s:t·qr.ag;~ cos.:t.s: 
4.;··· Sht)rt.age c-osta .. 
-5 •. Ca.pi tal · costs. 
,• ·:: . . 
In order to mak.e the· m.athema.t,ics more ·mana.ge·abl¢, many ojr, the;· -
,. ,,;. •·•• .• • l 
- ' 
. .. -: 
abou.t one or more of the various · . .cost elements above. The·· -applic~tion.. 
.of -~ pa.rti cula.r model to a parti cula.r situation, ·th.ere.fore, may , le:ad 
to: d.$~ 0astrous results. To quot~ Starr and Miller [2] :_ 
·.-;· . ~---'---'' 
f'If an ·imp.ort.ant .. cost ·o~ set of· such costs. is overlooked-
or ·purJ?osely -ignored, t~e analysis \~of the p·rodi+ctidn- · 
inventory system) produces incor:r:ect conclusions. - Many -
times the evidence of such errors qf omission or judgement 
. • 
ll • • . ' ,• • 
is lost •• __ ., hopelessly .~nt~gled -and absorbed--in the 
am.alga.mated overhead of _ non--speci fi c _ cqs.ts whi.ch are 
felt- but not r.ecogp.ized by the -company.". 
a~, Classical Models , . 
_ _,_ ·., ,. 
the ·;a.iscµ~-s~.0n-·<?:t'·-· tn~. vJitious __ ·p¢rtd..r.r~:rrti .)Lot 
-__ • .· ___ . -- _. - . : - __ , - L 
l'.IillS·t tne·· de:fined:.··_ · 
·- ···- ,-;;·_·. .. ..... _ ...... . •.:·. ·. ..'", . '· ., ·-.. : 
·- . 







































. \ -~ .. 
· -all -=. inve;ttory holding c@st· p.¢r lµrl.t ·per yeJar-
CP = s·et up. _and prep:aratton · c:ost.s pe1i c§#k1jer 
--:p = -prodp.ct_ion. rate· 
-1. .. 
.. 
'· l ._ . h • •• -
.model~- -This model is a ~;i_ngle station i.nventpry me<ie1 witb static -
., 




'-,;:._ ~ r••'~• 
.I 
. / 
. . -,. g1,v~_9 : __ ~ .· 
- ·'.,f 
. :_ Q*· 
.. .. .. 
. . 
_ S~bstit:uting · Q* into the. TIC equatior,i_ gives-:~ _ 
' •'; ' .J· ...... ;..;.... ___ ""'.""'"" -
. ' ~ . 
· T{I:C*. = 
,._. ' ,· 










.. -. ----_----------------;__ 





















.: per f.i.gure_ 2(b)·.: .• 
· :ts (p - D)tp, 1ttt1~~e tp = Q/p. · The a.vet8.ge ln.Ve:nt0ry 




· :~_'lfliEf t.<Dta.1 -.in.G-rem~nta.1. ,cost _equation is: 




Q · Q· 2pD .... 
= Cp Q + 9_(1 - D/p)CH ·· 




T~ing tp.e· ~er-iv·atiYe. wf~? . ._respect to· Q an·d . equat-ip.g·: t-he:_ retrult t"C:) :·· 
. . 
zer.o _giy~s ; 
,. ··t,~. •' 
Q* = 




..... ~ ' 
A c9µmion pract·ie-e in manufacturing is not to- ·rel:ease t}).:e .p·r9cl1J.¢t .. 
unt:il a lot of predetermine.d ,~tiz.~ is.· oo~plete:ly -prod1.1ced.: · -DuriI?.-g tbe --· 
. __..,.. '' 
:p rq{iu.~ t·i on phase:, i nven.t-.c>.ry is . ac C-1.llnula.t.ed at ·the: rate J?." <iurin-g .. the 
. .: . · .... 
~prod:gctmon phase , tp, at whi_ch time ·the lot: E>i ze,: Q ,_ i·s r~lea.s ~·a. ·fe>~-
. ' . . . . 
consumpt'ion-~: Duripg ·tne consumption. pha·se, tc, the ·i:r;tventory i:s · 
. . ., . - . . .. 
.·•, 
· d.epleted. at _a rate I.l. ·'11his i..nventory, yariation ·is a·ep~,ct-~'d·_ ·i;n f1gur·e'····~---
.:..:......._ ·L .. :.  .:· 
I = 1/2Qtp ·==- cl12p 
· :'I'ri"e·, n1].ID.tte.r .Qf cy·cles is D/Q and the t'o.ta~_ incr~~ent:~;t cost i--s: 
TIC 







,-'. P,,..,_,,·.; . __ • • • • •. -·'-•••••••,, ·.,, 
.• . 









• < ~ ....... , •• 
. ·, . . •, ! 









. ' .. ; 
•. 
with -~--'~'optimum _m!t''·or: ' 
. TIC* = D ...J 2CPCH/p 
t. 0·.·. A . . •; .· ·q; 
I : !. - . 




,_:__ - ,;, .:. - ., 
t·o ec.6nomic 1·ot s.ize -models.. Their a:pp.roach. _was to divi<ie ·ttnie ·into 
,- ~ .... ,- .. ,--.-~ 
discrete time periods. with known· o.eter;m:Lnis·tic · d-e~and. A siµgle 
• 
pro·duct· was · cons.i.dereq. an~ b~c:\tl.9.ggi-~g of unsatisfied ·demand was rfis)t-, · 
.-_ .... ___ ,:- "''.•' .. 
·C. Multi-stage Models 
The fundamental_ short¢otni.ng of the .·formulations pre.s~nted. :ab:oie is 
that. the models are desigi;ied to pptimize the operati.ng cos_t·.s of st~g;+~~-
:$.tation.s· .. (st~ges)_. V,ery few real-life· ·prq_p.uction-inventory sys·tems 
·operate as independent ent·i ti.es.· In g·enera.l, ·. production-inventot-y· 
. ' ., 
, ..syste111S are comprised of' various production a,nd i:nvent.ory ,s·tages, tied. 
to~~ther in a multi-level or multi-echelon. fashion.. -Many models·· pa:v~--
. . :b·een -a·eveloped whi_ch deal with: -multi-echelon: Syst·.e;rnS?. Mos-t <)f the· ·· _. 
' . . . . . ·- . '.· :· . ' . 
:-" .. 
_ . mod.els-'._ in the, li f;erature deal ·wit·h pu~e invento:cy systems witriou:t· any· -. _ ··• · 
. .- . - . . ,. . 
. _./ . - . .. . . .-- . ~·--:·- - ·,•_ ·: . 
"'censi~e~atiori. giv~:n to. the: ~.~leyant 'qest·s '. at >trfe< ·g·e.n~i;rm;.:p.g: -t$:t:~g$ /pr:·· •·.' 
. ' - -·, •. ·. -.' \ ~ •' . ' . ' .- ' '. • . . . ' . ' . '. . ' - . ;\ '. ' -·- .. -" . - : ' . ·• '~·.:.-.<·' .- ; ' ' ' - . 
' • +r ~ ~ - • 
. do. 'nqt qonsi der· tfl.e .. prpd:-uqtten. '. faci litj' (i es ) ·. . . ~e· ,:qiodeJ.s. .pres ~rited. 
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.. ·.· .. under . dir::rererit · .. m.an.·E+gerial . control.~ 
. ' . . . . . -.'. ·. -·· .,._ - . 
0duction ·st:age ~e not cop.sidered. The model is a single pr.oa..u·ct 'nie>dei-
• • h .... ---. ·:. ' - " 
vti.iih~tit . C0II1J?eti ti-on :fo:r , fa.c.iliti es • · -Tlte :prop.uct:i on : f~c·i}Lity ,:prc,dµc'.es.: . 
··~·· ·the ··product,: one at a -~·ime., until -a. _batch. of si.ze· Q is c~l)Jnpleted~ · . The . 
,' 
'1, • • 
.;·' "'--;"a", 
: q 
cot:@leted product· is·: th·en ·shipp_ed to· the .const1mJ ng stage where- it .i:s 
\ • • ' • < • • - . •• ' •• 
dep1eted at. a rate D,. 
:·The· total i::r1cremental cost' equa.tion .for this- model 
I . , 
TIC = N(CP + Cc) + N("fph_p + Ichc) 
D· = demand -per: time ,p.eri<Jd 






. . . 1·s.·:, 
c. =·setup .and ::pr.ep.aration ·cost·s ·at t·he .production s.tag.e P .. 
- . . 
. •· 
;,4l 
. -~ . 
. cc = setup ,2(preparati.on, ordering,. and/.or interdepartment~l transfer 
·costs 'at the constrrrtf ng' st:age~ 
. I .. . . . 
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~c =···av~:t'~se·• irprentog ;eer ·eyqle .~~ .. ··~~~.·· col)J:s1.~~4_µg s~~ge 
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. costs ~t . the C0llf31lming . S·tage·'. . 
.. - ·--, .. ., 
. . . . 
~ '· . 
e'qu:atiAg the .result to zero, th!e opt·i"Inum. value of' Q .is .. -~foµnd;; t·o b~: 
Q* - 2(C + Cc) 
(hp/p~ + (hc/D) --
. 
r-<;•, 
:S1ibsti tuting the ·value of Q* into the.· T:IC ~q-g..ation., ·tlre :e>.ptiji'}.ti:.rn · ·, 
. . ' . . . 
:s.y.·stem. cos.t · is faun.~ to be: 
J 
TIC* = D 2(Cp + Cc) hp.+ he 
.~---·. _, ... _ .. ,,., 
.. 
i ·' ' 
p D " 
wtte ·prob.lem with tbe .:results shown is· that th.·e raw mater.i.al.-:.,i;o.ven~ ·. 
-. 
.. 
torit=.s ar.e ·ti9t. cons:idered: in the f'.ormula.tton. 'L'bese inventori·~s .. ;~re 
-
.. . -
not normally ·c·on$i¢l~r.e·d th..e.: ass:Ulllptiqn: ls :made that ~it.her tlley· a:re. li;qde:r 
I 
different· managerial contro·1 or th.e :niat,eri):~.ls .~e .. purcht;1s·e'·d. f:r.om an . 
-·. ' : 
·.outsi·ae supplier and the cbsts: are .carr.ie.d · :on the. cqm,p:any books i.·n an-
· t s ... e ... p·a.rate from tne man .. ufa ... cturi.n.: 'g·.·. ac·co.unt .•. ·ac.coun .. 
... 
D. Definition of the Problem 
. .. ·," 
-~:··;-.· ... _ ..... _- _, 
The problem .under ,eonsideratioh .:co1.1cerns .a·· .mult±s··ta.ge. :producti·o,n..;.· 
in,v~ntory ~yst.em wh·ere a single proquct: i:s maiiuf,acture~ and ,move·s s.eria11y 
:The .,system. 1tt1.der. · 
·. ··- cons:ideration is ·depicted i:n f:i·~e-··3~ · 'Jl'l1is sy~t:em. eon"t·ains ·the P:P9~:·· 
. . I, ._ ,'.· 
' -, • n 
· ·. · tluct.ion. ·:e~cilities,. the assecia.t~:d :r.a.w materi.~l ·invent.ori.es , ana· · tr1t; 
. . .· · .. · .·· inve~rfoTY' ;t'Pr the · CPD:1:1 tl.thiJlg st,ei.g~. · !To~ c~~:itaicte;rt:st;:i,:~$ of the 
-- ·,,. ,- ··- .' ~---•• ~--- ·,:,; i -.- ...... •. ··:- .. '. f ,:'.' .,· ··., .. '-_ ,·,.·-·_'- __ ·.,, '.,, . - . . •, 
,. 
' ,- -·- ·:----. - . 
··.ar~: 
/"~· ~f'.·-=-""·::::c:l: • 
\ .•. 
• • i ' ' • 
. ~ (' . ' ~ 
.- :} .' 
_; . · •-.r, 
' . . 
·;.,. ·., .. · .... 
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Figure 3 .. The n-Stage Production-Inventory System and, 
· · · ·.
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.constant over_ tin1.e •. 
.. 
. . . 
- - __ 2-. • The· repl~n$Elhine~t_ 1Qt -.:~i .. ze. at §,lly·. -$t:ag¢: -i., 
' . . .. - .... 
the -lot size %--1~-
. 
. 
. __ 3. · -_ '.mie -schediUing -period: i•s. · cons:tant •. 
_·- !•" _ ... 
.. 
-4-•. The reple~shment· rate is in:f'init·e· •. 
. :: . $.: {lbe lea.d time . between . s:t_ag_es: is ··z·ero • 
. 1. 
. . 
. Th ~- . t· 
_- -- __ -_ e_ v.ari~s se up , 
t
. --- ., 
over -1.me-. ~'. 











'l'h~ inventory hold.i~ostS · a:te C(>~ta.rit. . . / · 
S!J;ortages at a;rry stage ~not allowed. / 
~-
.. 
I.f a,, raw· w.aterial i-nvent:ory r~ch.es. t zero. -leve_l at thei end 
. ·-·- .,.; 
of a p:todilctiort run, thi$ inv:ento:1'."~/~t1i not be replenished 
.• 
-~1until the start .of the next produ_ction~n. 
~'\.._ 
'Othe~wfse-'., it will. 
, .. ,. 4 
',~ 
"\ be. replertishe.d. i-mmediately. ,/ 
/ 
The production ·sahem.e is.- su·ch ;t1hat at· ,.each s-t_age i'-, __ the product ·is -
,!~-- .. 
. / . ~ 
wqr~ed upon (and it.s valu;e enb.8.Il~ed) until a lot Size c)f' Qi co:mpletea. 
At this point, ·the lot is. :.sh:J;pped. t.o s:t_age i+l. Raw .materials '·or: s~mi-
·fini·shed produc_t-.s. c:an be added to the .product at:. -~rry ·s:t_age i , i # n+-~ 
; ~- . 
. (stage n+l is the consuming st~~e}. · -·········· ·· . .. . ~· 
.-b • •-· -~. . , . . ' -I· • e •• - • • '. • 
·, ' - .- • ; ' • • • ' •, . : 
0f ;.-th_e· 'entire--sys.-tem. ·Qe· ·con·sid.ered in, ~tie'' deyeioptn~:nt <D~i,' the economic·· 
. ,,.· 
. 'i. . . .· .~ . ~ ~·· ... -~ry-. 
_ .......... _ 
. ' ' . 
; . . 
·lqt 'f)iz~~-' . %. ~. : 'i'lae.· .per.:t~nept. i:n,:ve~t.og. -. cp.§.)$ f,er 
,_ 
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. . . 
r~present .· 
. ifivestment.- The· nroblem ·then .. is-/:·to. devel.op· ... · .. a.·,~1ne.:thdd_ ... ·· fo·r dete.rmining 
.., . .t' , .. • ·..ot-' 
- .T~ .- ··:t-8-~al ·Cdst. of ·the.·· system •. · 
-------,;l,,, .. 
E. · -Functional Relationships 
The compl:et.e production-inventory system· is shown :fn,. ~igur~ ·4, •... Tb:e 
> .. 
. .. . . . 
various para.meters of' the sys.tem_ are defined below·. 
n = the number of- product-i·on ·stage_s:· 
.. 
. n+l. = the·· c'on:s1Jmi_ng s.tage:.· ·-.:... .. 
- . 
• -.: •. , ·n· 
, .Pi = the pro:ducti·on rat-e at st:age· ·i. 
. . ~ .. 
'.D ::;- the, d~~nd ·at the consuro.i:ng st_a.ge 
-q··j -
. ·· .. -· 
' ]. 
'\·' 




. ·, . 
-··· l 1. :: ·.' 2:, ;• 11: • '· p; j = 1, ? ·' .,. ~ . ' .Ji ... 
-R·j: -
.. , ·-· .-· 
-.-1 tl:le -n1l11'.l:l:le.:i:-· of uni.ts -Of the jth raw material required for· · 
e·ach. 1.ll.1i t -of P.tQo:µc:tion at st.age i · 
h ld. · t f · unit of the J·th t --· 1 t·· the ·. o -1-i:1g cos.- p .. ·_ or one _ raw ma er1-a . - a : 




. J y 
.He = the holdi.pg costs ... fo.r otie.--.Uf!~~~=--:o.f p:ro:d:u;ct_~··,at· th~-,~·_·c·or1s11ud·.n~.-- . 
-·--· .·· . 
. st.~g.e ., 
··~l ·= tf}e ·O:t"!i~l'i;tig'bost.fO:t the·.JthraW; liW,ted.a.3- at st,a.g~ i .•. 
·~ 
.---.--··. . 
- ~ .... 


































J ntermediate Stage 
















-- -- - ·-. 
. ··-·-.. ,,..,..,. ·.··"' 
' " 
set-u.p · ari'd.·prepa.ration -costs 
-· 
. . . . . 
'·orderi·ng ~d<pr:eparati_on costEi .• 
. . ' . . . -. . . - ··.. . 
. . 
:_{~ __ ,Sl]Dling' s:tage:p· has_b~e~ formu1ate.:d by·'·Ta.aa~. and. Skeith. :I7J. . .,•.--' --,. :.... Their .moo.el 
. - . ~ .. :····· '. ·. 
', als'o consists of· n prod-u..ction-i:nv.entory . st_Etges w~tb, -static -q.etermin!stie , 
l1:: demand. In th·e:· d~ve·lopment ·of thei:r- mod:e:k~ it was a.s:sUiD.ed tha.t 8JJ1 
un:eilled aemand', at: ~tage n was· backlogged; shortages are net' al:Le:wed' at 
' .,., . . . . . . .. -
ii!' :an .inte~er multiple of the .final lbt size: Qn. The lot aizes. for the 
raw :material inventories ar.~ · ~ls_o· ~~sUined t.o be integer mtiltiple.s o.f 
. , ... -
I. 
-the final lot size. The pr-ocedure deve::Loped, by Tan.a. -and Skei th could_ 
·1ie. :U~ed to solve the :problem under eo·nsid.eration (irioludarig the. cost., . 
~- . . . .. 
· _ st·ruct11re at, the conf?um~ng E>t.age )' b-ut th,e integer multiple aspect of 
I I •, 
' . 
tl!.e. -solution -c~eat·es ,some qtiestiori, as to the optimality of· t·he .,solutiG_n.~ . 
With t·hj_E? in, iai'nd, it was decided .. to :investigate the . formulation. of· 
, tne cost .structure :for a·· two stage sys:t·em (i, e. one _·production stage; 
·• 
arid. :0I1e · cons11m],~g stage.).· 
F. The Two Stage System w.i th Raw Material Ii1ventories 
.,;, '1 
i _:.,. .. • 
.: .. . 
The two stage system is shown in figure 5. The demand_ at the 
~cOnfp11roi_ng st.~ge must be s·atisfied,· the-refo.re .it is .assumed tllat tbe: 
~---· . ~ 
• - • :ii,;__ 
p.rc:>,du~-tion rate: {p): is· eq1-1e.l t-q. o.r greater than··the d_e~~d, D. ·_ If. ·the 
. . ,• . .- . •. : . - . '" ._ . ' 
' . 
- '•: - . ·~-----·- -
- . ' . 
. prpduGti:on ."ra:te .. is e.~~aj. ·te, the' 4etl.l~d ,'rate, .. t4e p~~~pJ;1.0n ·f.~ei:+·$ty:~ -~ 
: . - - . 
' ' ' 
. .~ . 
..... ,_ \_,' size,:<;r,or the ... raw material "•in.ventofies ! i.s·.~ntaineli·· :f'r()lll the'' 0W:i.ls.ont',··. 
, -... •.,.·_,_·:··.,"' .•.' ·.•.- ' • ' ', ,c ,", _,, • ' ' ·. ,"• • • ,. , , :"". ,.·,.,a· ', .. 10 ·.' >'-· ·· .. ·.·.··.. •n,· .. ·!'.":", ·: .. :···~:._.,_,::;.:_·'..".'<'· ·· .. -' _,.,·.~·-.... • :. -~:·: .; ·,' ·: ·;,~·- · . ..-..:~-' . 
. ·. +._, .... : :': > 
Ther.efo:r-e , -it ,·i~ f'ufth~r a.sstuneq. that p · is · ~,:h:r-i Gtly 
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. -~- ... . 
• • 
•. -- ,,j, • 
--:---~' 
. - ··~ ·, '" _. 
. '-
-. ," .. -~·-1 
, ·---... 
. . 
·_ -sented _ in figure -6. 
'' _ _cc-,..;._,_ ~--- -
-.. · -- .·a.ha.- the. average -i,_nventotiy pe·r cycle ~· -· is_: 
th_e :zer:o. level is t:c_, (te -= .Q1/D)._. - The· aver.~g:e:--ifivento:cy at the . 
' . 
-· 
co:nsumi ng: -s.tage .ts 
"lalliiiiili •, 
I =: l/2Q1 .. t .. . :c: . -· .. - C 
.-
= :(·Q··· .. ·. -) 2/· 2n:· 
·-1- .· -- . 
There ·a.re many poss,i.b_le co:rnbinations· fo:r tb.e: :rela.t-ionship b.stween 
t:tie -raw- -m~t.erie;4 ;Lot ,;si:z~, qj, and th·e -s_ystern: J..ot 'Si~'.~·:, _Q1 .::y·>-·The itaw · · 
_mat-e:rial lot size, 9..j, can_b:e. ~xpr:es_s-ed. as ._s.ome multiple of'(·t'he system. 
·.' 
. a. Case l • Assume· -that- k-· 
. . . ·J· .. 
the· cycle time f-o-r- the _raw mater.:ial. i_:qventorY. is·- equal t·o the 
. 
cycle tinie of the- produce:r and consumer. ~e:,. t:l;yer_$.ge .. :i:nventory · -
per·- ._:_cycle fb'r th.e. ra.w material invent:ory is 
C ' 
and the number o;f -cycl_es is.· D/Q1 • 
b. case ~-. Assvme that 9.:J ·::: 1,5~J,Ql. · The a:v:er.~~e:;i;nventocy ~ei · 
cycle is 
----· .. ---, 
, .. ~ I - . 
,· --· - - . 
.. 
.. -. -~ --
. _, 2 
. + ---- .... -.. 5··.·_R .. · ...•.J·-·.r_.···'.-.1· .-. ·_· . - + . ~R n -2 
.. IC(, -•..... • 1' ,,j '%1 . 
. ·. , .- ,; -
,,_-;1,· .' ---1 .; • 
. - - . .. . . 
·, ,; . 
.f _ 
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.. ·.lj· = 2RjQ.12 . + 
2p 
. . 
. -. · t_ h. __ ; e .P. ·. roe_, edure_S_·-··· us-ed fCDr · cases· 1 1ih~_·_._ •. :_ou.-•. -_:,_ '·t'l".-·"h·.· •.• _·._- .. ··3 · ab.eve· .. · ·t]a:e E)LJ. .. _ •·, ., ' - - .. ·. 
-.-,-._ 
.. - ... 
. :.. , ,I . - ., . 
.: . .:.-. ~ ~ ,: ~ .. 




and the nl1robe:r. of cycles• p~,r ye:~ i-s- D/kjQl; 
I 
.?/\. X = the- largest int:e:ger<k· · . 
. - . . ·. - . . -. ,:· -. . - ·J 
R : k. - ,A,. #J· J ·: 
-
I 
· The ttital increment=al ·.o·o:st . equat_ion fo·r tlle two~st_age syst·eIJ1. -witn, 
J rttw ·materials ia 
---~ .... -- .. , . 
•':~ .. 
T.I.C ,,. ........,_,_ ·-
·, 
.. ·_·n·_· ·_·-_ - .. 
·w-:ere· 
; 
I. :;.. • ~ 
•·. . .-
. J:f = th~~ .nmtn.ber of· 9ycles :per ti-me p.eri.od · for· the- p·rcidu<1er .. 
consl.Uiler .. invent.ocy 
= th·e :t1umpe·r of __ cycles ·per time:· period· f'.e>r=: the j-th raw 
-~--__.;;.......=.-:· -. 




hn ·= the · i.nyentory . hol<µ.p.g~ cost-s at -tbe nth locat;i.Qn 
. ' 
s -- =- th.e 

















. : ' . . 
. ' .· .. . . 
material. ·m:ot s:i.zes are , as.sutned 
------the· syste~ ·1ot size, then the equa.ti~n ean be solved. 
....... ,.·, 
of the· res-ults is sti_ll i·n :q11.¢sti.on·. 
•, 
:;.t __ . 
.. _; . 
.r 
, . , 
.... 
. ·-,;·-·· 






. -:.- . 
. . . _- ..,_ .. 
~----- -
. -... ' . 
. . .· . . 
multiples 




























' ' . 
: ' 
' 
. - --- .. ---
'( 
. , 
....... l>e derived f©!t' -the simple two-stage system without· ,raw. material . 
. . .-. . -.. . 
. ' .... 
;inventories. It has~·'also been shown ·that. a, solution in clo·s/ed. form: 
• .. , •. , p-· - . , - - . .-. - ' 
can be obt.ained for the generalized n-stage ;syst.elll if it is assumed . · 
·that the. various int.erstage and raw ma.te:rial lot .sizes -.ar:e int¢ge:r · 
. muitiples of· the ?utput lot size, Qnf The ir:tt·eger m~t~ple Eis.1pec:t .of · 
the formulation for the- n-st.age .. sys·tem leaqs to the ques-tion of 
- . ..,..---· .. ----~ 
. ~ . 
. ' . ' 
optimality . O·f the s·o1ution. ·. It cart be. hypothesized that there ,·ts\.- an. 
~ ,P ... ,;-:•.';•,".: • 
.. ,;..:~-· 
·opt1m·a1 so.ltition .:fo.r t·he system in que.s'.t-i·on. th:at do.es·: not involve· 
integer multiples .• 
:B. Eeeerimental Procedure 
It was ·shown in Chapter II t'hat non-inte:ger· :muit·iples of' the·~various 
-. 
· :iot si:zes: do not _yield nea.t an·d :~na.ge~ble·. IIlfJ.thematie~ expressions· tor 
t_he system ·¢Opt:. 
. . .. For this: re:c1son, _i.t -was decided to p_rogram: an evaJ.uat_or 
........ 
. -.. ~·· ~ . .. . . .J· ~ 
{·deterministi.:c s-:i.mu.l.~t·or) on the ,_computer- that des_crib.ed the ,operation 
of a two-stage, system with raw mater·ails. ·· The charact.eristics desc.rj.bed 
/. 
. . 
in .Cllapter- I.I for· th_e generalized n-stage sy~tem·· are p'art ·o:f· the- .model .. 
·,_.., 
: _Specifi.9 yaJ,:.~es· ·for the various cost ·elements, wer.e .used·. -- . For eJ1ch 
'-:-'" .... "!\. ........ .:...-~-::;: '. 
".'"'"'. 
'evaluat.ion, the ··common producer-consUil!er· lot .. slze _w~f3_ held -at·· a· :fi;xe.d· 
. . . . - . . . •, .. . . . .. 
--· --- . 
J 
b~twe.en a ·specifi.c ra,nge ·or values-. · · As :a· r-esu.lt 9f -~he.~:e~, yE1.:riQP,~ 
. ) . 
.. 
. i - : (t 
... 
. . 
•. ~ ..--·- ·. 
' lL' . 































. : - . . . ' . 
· The evaluator tb:at p:tt.Ogra,TiuDed , 
·. :·,s.i:m:µl.:at<.)r.. The. dbjeetive of the eva.l,ua,tor is to obtain aver-age 
.· · cos·ts tor ~ne· para;met.-ers: .. u.nder .· c-on.sideration·. · ·. Tne$e:,. cost·s ·.a.re: 
- : . . . '· 
· -:.2. · _, Av~.r~ge .·costs incurr:tl(i -~t the p;~o.ciuct':i.:e>n s:t·aiBre:<o~~ .. 
.1;5-
. I' . 
3. Average ·costs -incurre_o. at ~the consinr,i_ng st.age 1onl.y·· ·.· · 
·· ·4. - Aver~ge- .r·a.w IJ].aterial tmventory··· ·co.sts. , 
:a.. Aver.ag:e holdixig qosts 
.. 
.. 




c. 1-lve:rag~ hold;iµg costs· during :the product·t.o~-·- ~ycle. 
a.. · Ave;rage holdir1g · co~s· ·a.uring· .th·e. · idel per:t.od tn. th-e 
' 
··., 
production st·age · 
-:Wht-.s ev~lu~tor ·has_ the. fo1lowi.ng charact·e'risticiS ·: . 
.. 
1. The demaiid .at: the cons1.1roi:qg stage is dete.rmini.s.tic. -and .i:S 
co·nstant over time. • 




.3. 'l'he,~'.rsta.rt· of' the prodµcti.on cycle is ti.med so that a lot of·.· 
. ' 
~~ " 
·":~- ---. -si~e:. ,·Q· i:s c~111pJ.~t~~ at ppec:is~ly · t~e. ,ti:ir~e, ·· t:tie 
·- -.. ~-- ~ •, . .,..,. -... : ,· - ' . . - - ·: - ~ .- - - ' _- '-:, · .. - -
. •i :, 
:l .: 
i;11v~~t·o~ reache·s · the• ·zero. leyel ... · 
. '·JJ·· . . ' - ' . 






. ' :· D , 
. . . 
._· ...... 
. ...... .. 
j,,-- . :. .. ' .. - .. 
- . . - . 
------.~ 
.. , .. , . ..,,, . 
enct ot a production· rim, it will n:ot ire r~plen.i.sb.ed 'inrti.l .the 
. . ' . . - . . . . ' . 
,, . 
st·~rt ··of t·he ·next. p:roduction run. C)tne~ise, the iriven.··tory.\ .. ···.· .. 
- ', ' - ' . 
will b·e replenished upon rea.chi.ng the ·· z·ero .. level. •. 
..,. . 
· For: ea.ch .eva.luati.on the pra.ducer-cons.um~r·· lot size was held J:on~.ta.nt;·· .. ·. 
.. . . . ' 
·. ' . ,• . . .. ' 
then th.e · raw ·material inventory lot size· w·a~ ·incremented· in steps of 
10 :.ove:r a spe,(Gi£i'e· range. At ·each st-ep tb.e vari·ous :~~~:ii!ei,n:,f1~fit~i;$:~1~t~e 
;,, . ' 
- ev~lu~ted over a ·50...Ly;ear pe~i.od • 
. '.D. Evaluator Number 2 
:· ~----::::: '\;.·· ~ 
- . 
This .,ev:al.:g.ator was .pr_q·gra:qrrµed ·to. ev.-a:L:q:?Lt.~- the · two-stage sy~tem. under 
.. 
the situation where the producer, the. consumer·, arid the raw ma.teriaJ_ 
.inventory are operated i·ndependently , ... each using ·its own Wilson '_iot 
·size. This .evaluat·ion i·s also deter.ministic in na.tur~- and. ·h·as the =: 
.. 
. following ·cha.racteristi·cs : ... 




cons:tant over time . · 
. ' 
~ ~ 
2:,. The lot· .s.ize th,t is shippe.d ·t .. o the: :c.ons:umfng stage can b·e 
~ ~~ ... 
. . 
.. eith.er. trie manufacturer's ldt s·ize o·r th~ :producer'.s !tot 
. ' 
' ' . . . ' "' . .· .. ·.. ·. . ·. . . ,. ', · .. ·. '.· ·, =---:---.-·--··· . 
s.tze; ei tn.er .· pr;ocedure t~nds. to build up· -inv:elltora.es •. 
-·· - ... :, - . ·- . . ·. . ·- . .- . . . 
-
__ , ·. . 
. 3·· 
' '' ;.,,-:.<:·-· ...... ·. -~e st.a.rt of . the. pr,.oduc.t.,ion oy·¢1e i·s · ti.me.d. s:o that the · 
' ·., . 
'. ·.·•.· :S.l?]?I'QpriatUgt .'si·:z~ ,,is ·C,QIILp.let;'e(i.-, ~t PfE?'C'.~~.·~ly:. thE; tiJit~:;·-~h-~ .• 
'. . : : .. ' 
-·- :-· .' . _-" . ·. . .. . . ' ~. . '._ . . . ·,' -.- . ' ,- ., -
·:--- .. . . 
. ' consl.Uller' s. a.nvente>:ry . re~en~s tlJ;g, zero levei. 
'-- . 
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cos:ts 
If the raw material i11ventory 
the of a n.~oducti. on J:.~ _. rUll.iit will hat . ,•. ' . . . . . . . . be· .repleni.s·hed 
un.til the· start of··the next pr9duction run. Otherwise-· ,
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The two eva.lu:atofs diSq:ussed ·iri Ch~;rther ·ri! were 
:-~·· , .. 
. the. two-.stage syst,em whose par~ete:rs · are- shown in tal;,l't~ l. · 
. ", ' . . . 
. ' 
'',, '•. ' . -.. .·.· . ·. 
--•·_; I 
1lrl.~~r. c·ons-~deration·consist·a: o·f a c·otts11mj_n.g st~ge. ~d··0t p:r;od11cti·on-sta.ge · . 
. . 
with four ~aw-:mat.e_rial inv-en.t.ori;~·~· .. Tbe ~aluation. t:l.me us-ed .j_JJ each .. · 
-- ·evaluator w~s .50: 'ye.ars • 
-· ,,..;_,.. . 
. ' 
·c·os·t when each invento:cy center {i.e .• , -· production., -cqns11ud ng, ~aw 
~-. . 
materialJ,, is -oper~ted as a .s,eparate· entit_y; each center us:.ing its own. 
., 
Wilson economic lot size.. The obj·ective ·of e_val1:1-ator -n11nfb:er l -isr to 
~ 
evaluate the ave~age system . cost when: a colimion producer-consµmer ··let. 
s:-ize is used and to s:tudy t}1e ·e·.ffec_ts of varying raw m~t:erial inventori,es -· 
.... 
., ·---· ... . ........ 
\ 
upon -the. sys-t.em c.ost . 
·, ~--. 
: ... 
B.. Preliminary Results 
· Evaluator number l was us·ea ··to .evaluate· the syst.en1: ~es·eribed :by 
' . the .p_a:rarnet.e:rs i.n table 1.. The. common p·roducer"!""consumer.:lot siz-e w·as 
•• ' ', :'" . ,L· 
' s~t a:i:-Qi trarily at 20·0 unit·~-, between the consumer~ .. -, EOQ. an.d the· 
producer's EMQ of 424. All raw ·materi-al .. size-s ·~ter.e·held constant with I .. 
·,· the exce:pt!on ·of raw materiE!,l 2·. R.aw mate~iai 2 hEts. a_\tli:lson EOQ of~ -
....... ,, .. _.._--·~---- ... 
·-- --
- .· 
' th'e sye.tem.w:as. s~mulated for 50· ··ye·ars •. ···The- raw material initent·e>cy was·-----
- . --,J •. ' . ' . • 
. ·, 
. .___:~ ' 
- -.-·----- -----r -·---;-· --
then .inc;reased .t·q 200 1mits-. and tlle simul~tioh .:rep:ea:t.~d. 'n!,e ppocess 
,,... ~ • • ; • • 1 • • -








































































I -~ ..._ __ •..• 
•· 
. , . . .. , . , . ' 
ave~a,ge -s:yst.em·· cost.ti -were -obtained. - _·_ The.se . 
. . . 
· in figure 7. 
that ·it does· not exltfbi.t .any conve.r.J;concave ·properties which are ,,, __ _ 
• • I • • • • . 
.. :nec·ess··a,ry for f?OlUtion in: ··-closed form using c,lassical 01)timization 
·techniques. In fac.t,. the Iirl.nitnum :cost f.ar tlre ~ystem configura"t?io~r 
·- 1, • 
. :un·o.er i-rtvest:igat.ion ·.o_CJ!p.ra when the· :1.ot ~.ize tor inven-e.ory 2:(is set• ·to-
. ,: . 
4.oo 11.n.its-, an i;nteger m.~tip·.le of tb.e· system -.1.ot size .or· 200. .Clt:h~r 
. lo.ckl mininl~:.- appe~r at lot• :S~zes Of ~00 ,. '300, J3.nd 500 .• ---'·- · -
. . . ·, ·~ 
·2.· ·be.tween tne· . range Of 390. th+.;Q_Ugh 4io. uni.ts j:p. ;:L-n:cr.eme:r;rt;s . pf. op.e ·unit .. 
. . ' _.· . 
~e resultant· cost· curves. a;re pref3ented in ·f'~:gure· .. 8.. Ag~z:i, the- cos.·t, 
? . 
The. ~y.st~~m-lot size.: was ·then. -set·. at 260 .• · This i-s ,approxima.t·e·ly.?the 
• 
1 
· - · material tnvent.ories obtain.ed r·roin the equat:ion d:eri'yed by Lele [9] 
'· 
----:; . -, -
and d~f?9ribed· in Gna.pter· II~ (The opt-~mum ·lot s.iz~: is. 259.) With ·t-:t1e 
·system lot· siz.e held constant· at· 260 11nits ,. -tbe ·e~eriment was repeat,ed 
. . 
'by incrementing ~~y~n.t .. 6~}2 thro:ngh' a range of 120 11ni ts ·through ~:4o 
~--·-;,._ :.····. 
:units in steps of·· 10. · The resti.l:t·ant cost ~~~:~:fr~ ~e pr~~er+t-~d in- S::{~~~ 
.- I . . . . .. ' . .· ~ - - . . . • ~ . . 
.. ' 
;:figure 9. In.-thts ~ns-tar1c.e, the optinium··~stem cost is- ob~ained wh~n· _.· 
the raw mat·-erial · 1ot si·~~ is-~.eq~aJ. to· the ~:vs.tern ·i·C?t. siz~ ,-26.o ;<·,m:i.t~s •.. 
·. . . . . . . . .. ..- ... . .. ~ ' . -, . . . ' .. . .... " . . . . . ,'.' ; .' ,• . 
. -· -· . . . 
Other local minim~ appear .a.t · lot s-i.,z·es· of · 130 ,. 39() , · ~d 520 . 1:ilii-ts •. -
,. 
! . 
... , .. 
.-.,.. -::.·. ·-. - .. 
~ ~----- --· 
. . 















Average System Costs. 
Average I nventory Costs_ 
For Inventory No. 2. 1 
Average Holding Costs. 
Average Holding Costs 
During Production Cycle. 
E: Average Setup Costs.-
F: Average Holding Costs During 
Production Idle Time. 
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·,~ . '' .. : . 
1 
• ,.,:c_._ .. • .• -_,.:,,.,_._,,,·. 
'.·'··--.. 
. . convex· ·over the .. ra,ng.e a.n·d pred:ic~~l:)1.~. ·· .. ·. 
--~ - ..... ---.1 . . ' ., ,'- . ' ' 
· ... •· 2.· .. The average holding costs •dµri'ng· the ... production· 
. . -·.. . ,_. . . . - . . \ . . ' ' ' . :·. . 
-,- -·--.-
. I' . 
. increase ltneatly a.s ·.·the. lot s.ize is· increasea..·.··_ . 
:3. ·The c·ost. elein.ent that is· ca-µs.i_ng_ .the non ... convetity of·_. · 
,. 
. . 
. . . 
the·. t-c,tal cost f"Un.ction --is t·h-e · cost '-~p9urred · du.ring ,.the~.,~.: · 
,; 
.1. -.. --COnf3ider t.h:e qase-Wher~ tb·~. Sy-stem:: _10~ ~'-iZe, ,~~; is • 2Q:Qi: tinf..t,S · 
:a.nd th.e: r&w _material ip.ventory lot s:Lz.e is also,··.200. This means that . 
. 
th:e :raw material ·i·n.ventory will be .deplete·d :at · th~ er;rd of each pro~ 
,.. e,- • 
. duction cycle. Since the· raw mate.rial irive:ntory is not replenishe•d 
.until ··the st.art of the .. ~next. ·production ,run, p.olding costs will not be 
.. i:rtcur.r~~- di.iring~ 1.t·he ,p:rod.ucti:on 'J.del· ··time• Therefore, 1e:ga;rdl,:es~ of the ·· 
. '. . . . . .. •. . :- - . ' 
'length ·.of tl:l.e simuiatiori peri-od, t-~_e:r·e . will. never be acy holding·· ·oos·t.s ; 
. . . 
inc·urred during ·:the production idle time. 
' . . • ....l 
....,.,. ... -···r~ ..... 
_.·2. ·Suppose., though~, that t·he· raw .material lot ~lize,. q,_ is· increased. 
t.o 20·1 _:µn~:ts ,and the system lot s·ize is hel<l. at 200 •. · ~e.w-,. ·_a.t :the :.end · 
.. ! -. . ! 
·of:. the first produ~t~o:r1 qyql~e, one upi t will 1;,e· h~id :Q:Ve~.'··cl~i_.ngc ~-tlme._ 
. . . . . . . - -. . . ' -: . 
- - .·- • t . ~,~----' -. ··., 
· product·i·on . l·~_1e: ·· ti?D.~-.; . ·at · the · ~- end of the ·. s,e.c.ori.d. • proq.µcti~n. · .· cy.c+e-, :·two~--... 
l~~ts. ~·11 b~ :h~ig. _ovet-; at th~. 'en:d of -.~b~· tl;tird' tnr~e :11nt.ts -wi.ll~ b~· •..•.. 
. . - . .: ' . - -· - \": . . . . -- . - . . . . '.- , .... ' . . ~ ·. ' . . - ' - . - . . . ', . . -.•. . . . ' . 
. . .-·-
:JJ;.eicr·over, . etc. - ~:~S buildup' o:e .iIIVeI,1t0ry continues· ]~Atil ·t:tie 
.- - . . . ' 
-- ·-/ . : 
• .J• 
\ 

















,. '"·~·- ... ,., 
... 
;' .:;i· .. 
• ',# , ,, ' 
n·11. riot be incurred · (luri_ng · tb.'.e .Production idle time immediately . after 
.. -···~~-· -
starts to rep.eat. 1·tself and ze.:ro cost. inte·rVals w±11· ap]>e:ar ·at· the e.nd,· 
of production cycles numbered 402;. 603, ·804, 1005,· etcf. The ·number of 
.zero. cost iriteryals ·inc:lud.e,:d in the cost. function in .. <=t ,s.imulatiOll· is, 
. . -~ 
~~pe11det1t upon the length of the s.imulation~ 
3. Suppose Q=200 and q=203. The :ra.w>materia,1 :i.nve.nto:cy w·i;Ll ·have· 
three uni ts left over at the end :of the·. f'i·r·st prod.u.et-ion cycle; S·tl1f 
.. .., . ' . -.. :. 
· :.at_ the:. en.4 o·f'. the secpnd·<produ~tion 1yc.le; .. :nin.e at the .end. t>'f .. the··third; · · 
.et:c.. At the .end of the· 66th pro.duction cyc~e ;. · the rai· mat.erial ·i~yentory 
. ' 




in ~nventory. During -t?he· 6.8th cycle. ·the. 1·nventory will not be rep·lenisheg.,. 
" ' 
a.rid at the end of the .. cycle· there w1.·11· be one unit left i·n. inventory. 
_The tnventory starts to. build up in-.. increments of. ·three. until tbe 13··5th 
fl '-. 
. . . 
. . 
: :cycle, there will be two uni ts left. i,n. inventory an~ th.e bu:L.lclup p:ro·cess . 
.starts again. At the end of' the 202nd c.y:Cl'e "tll~re will l;l'e :e_xact1y-200 
·u.rrl.ts . left · :tn. inventory, and at t_h~ _end of t.he .203 c:ycle · the inventory 
·... . 
. . 
·> will be depleted. Therefore, every 20.3 cyc;les there· wi.ll. be an idle 
. . - . ·~ ~--,. - -- ,... -.----- ·-
.. ·- r 
. . ~ . 
. A ·co1wte·r wa.s 'progra,myneq.. into. t:fi.e ev,a.1.uat:or, wllieh CQJlXI~s,···the · n11m\ier 
- - . .. ~ - .. -~ ' . - . - . . 
, ': ·~: ,-__ . ·. 














. . . 
. . .;·- - - .--
·-- -i··· . l . 
··pres:ents-the· d;a.ta· associated with 
.. · . .. ·.· . . . . ' . 
It . can be seen that the greatest numbe.r ef- zer.c, ... cost interv·als 
.- ' ,• ' -,, . , . . . . 
. . . .. ' 
··.·. a.pp.ears at ·.an· inv~ntoey lot ·size of 20·0 11x1it:s- ~with. a .less.:er -n11mber 
a lot $ize of 400_ upits. {.2Q}. Tire· t'rade-offs ·1:J.etw~.en tne n0J;t-£j_n.g 
.~tfd ·the setup: costs forc-e the mini,:rnun1 system eoiit to ee,q~ at -a,. .lt>t 
' 
size of 400. 
: ' .. 
:T.a.l:>le 2(b) .P~~::sep.ts- the data ~or the ·costs · around t:b.~ .0p.ti~1,m. p,$.~nt .,? ·.· ·· 
o.-f·' 11.00 units. Tb.e ·number. of zero-col:3t intervals is small· at. evf!ry point 
. . 
Ta.bie- 2(c)._presents t~e- data for the: mod'E:~:t. presen·fre.d in .. 
. . 
··-·•-·.r. •.1-,., -• 
~gure 9 ~- The maximum nillDber . of zero-cos·t inte.rvals app:ears at lot 
·si.zes·o.f 130 units (1/~Q) a~d-2_60 uni.ts. A les.ser numbelt of :fnt:ervals·· . 
. :, .... 
-appears· at 520 (2Q). .L\_gain, the ,trade-offs betwe.en the- ltoldi_ng- cos.ts· 
:a.nd the setup costs. _·force- the opti.mum to appear •. ·a.t ·~60 units. 
.-~. 
The number of .zero-'.cost i·nterv.als observed within: ~ :simul~t·ion 
.. 
·:period is dependent upon. the invent:6ry cy;cle length (i.e. , the time it-
.·1 
··· t-.ak.es ·ror the invent.ory, s-ta:rti~g at a level of q,_ _-to· be dep:f-eted- to a 
level of· exactly z:ero ·at _the end of a pro_duct-ion cycl~.) -This variable 
eye.le 1en~h is. the cause ofjhe anomiµles observed in.figures 7 th+ough 
9 .• · Th.e length WS:ppears to be random tram lot- size.sto ·1ot size ... l>ut it. 
.. ··-•.,, · .. ,._ "":'"'. 
.- .tJ 
. ·. ... ... 
<i-····-··:.,. 
. . ,_ . ·:-·• 
_,. . .· 
. : ' ' . ··~·' 
·, 
.• . 






































. Q = Systein lot size. . .· ··.· . ·· · .. .··· . 
q -~ Lbt size for raw mater:i.al · ptmlb•e:r g_ 
·N = Number of zero cost intervals JJ>~r-· 
50 y:e:a;:r,s;:/.> .. s.imulat ion . · 
''· -·:·, . ' .. ·-· ·- . 
·(b},, . \,(. ) .. · .. ·· e .. 
. . - . 
. 
7 , Figijr·e a~ Fig~e 9 
Q - 200 Q - 200 Q - 260 -- -
N N N .. N 
oo· · 125 3f}O ·120 -~-.... , ' '·- 33·0·· 13 .·-~I 
250 410 6 391 0 130 185 340 
11 420 11 392 5 140 ,26 350 
22· 430 5 392 0 150 12 360 .. 
10 440 22 . 394 1 160 23 370 
41 450 27 -39-§· - 3· 170 11 380 
50 Jt6o 10 ~96 2 180 20 390 
19 470 5 397 0 190 ' 10 400 . 
9 480 20 398 1 200 lfl 410 
.35 490 ' 5 399 0 210 9 420 
8 500 50· 400 125 220 17 ·430 
83 510 41 4Ql 0 230· 8 4\o 
·402 ----8 520 19 1 240 16 450 
31 530 4 403 0 ?50 a ![ 460 
. 
404 
~70 7 540 
;,. 
···•''•)·'"""'' 9 2 260 185 ----. .. -- .. /. 
14 550 22 405 3 270 '~7 480 ·. ' I. 
" t .. -· 
35 560 17 406 1 280 13 490 
27. 570 4 407 0 290 6 ·500 
·6 580 8 408 4 300 12 510 
;;4 409 
. 
13 590 •. 0 310 6 520 
,···'. 6 
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Calculation of·. the· Raw Material · Inventery-;:§Y:cle Length.· _for-. the ·· 
· Two~Stage · Ststem 
The length of the ·raw material··.·cycle ·i$ de~_ignat.ed by 
er:ms of Erod11qtion ._cycl~~ •. · The .. common, producer-,cons11w~:r lotr :size ·~• .. 
is Q and. tbe raw mat:~rial· lot size (Wilson. EOQ) is· :q. If q i~ equa.l to.'---· · 
Q, the caic.UlatJ~.ci:n ot the i:nventory· cyc1~· length ts trivial, e •. g. 
L=q/Q=l, or· one production cycle. At the e.xid. of each production cycle, 
thePe w.ill be ~ pe.riod where noldirig costs will not be inc~rec:l., 
.. 
-The cycle le_ngth···of the. raw mat·erial '.'inventory is. 
•·, . 
. .
.. 1 = nq/ I ( q-Q)I prod11ct~on cy·cles where n is the smallest. intege~ 
·.,,.~,_.,,,,,.. _,.._ 





1 •. Let :q be gr:eater t.h·a.n Q.- ·At, the en·d of the first production 
.. cyle, the raw :materi!U invento:cy' Is wiJl ha:Ve {q-Q) units left. These 
will be head over until the second production cycle.. At the enp; of t·he; 
·, 
se-cond ·pr:oduction, cycle there will be 2fq-Q) units lefts at· the end of· 
the ,th.ird cycle there will be 3 ( q-Q) uni ts ·; etc. ·we a.r.e· looki·ng for 
' ·. •. 
·th·e-: invent·ory ·cycle time such th·attthe; inventory reaches· zero at the ' . ' 
., 
In effe~t-, w.e are searching ror .the ·nump.er .. ,. 
' . 
:L, .of l)roductio:n cy·cles unt:i.l the inventory reaches zero. This· can 018,.:y 
happen if' at.:_"yhe (L-1)st cycle, the accurnUlate9- inve1:rto:cy Jj eq,µa,is Ct.~. ·. -· _,,......; ... 
the·~~production. lot size. 
. . 
. ·( . 
.- __ . - _,_..., -· _._ 
,· .. .., 
........ :,_ ·, 
-- ~ _.;-4--.......:·:. 
--:r-:: 
........ 
. . . ' .. 
....... : ~ : _· 
_.~--~ 
... 
. - ·• .,.__ 
,. . : J· 
..,. . ~(-
. . 'j 
. ,. 
' \ ·=-' .·· 
. - -- . :__.- -' 
. '·"_,;..,· 
-~ 
- ::,. . . . ' ~ -
,_,. •. 
,-.. 
. • . f .. 
I 
I~ 
. . ., . . .' ..... , >-· :. ·- ,· .· " . . . 
inventory wil-1 drop to _,zero:, ,•' 
.· .··i:.~._- __ ,~f(q--Q}~Q=O · 
... 
. • 
N. = GJQ· ·. · 
. •i.7 -. 
,, :·, -• .. 
q-Q 
.. 
·Define L = the: length -of the -raw· mat:e.ri'al cyc·l·e time ip t:erins· '.Of . 
. -
pr0d.uet·ion cycles. 
In this ca.s.e L = N+l · Substitute 




Q + q-Q ·=. qr 
q-Q q-Q q-Q ,•· 
·-···- · .. ·· .... ,· 
i,;;t 
.tt•. :l't' I=1 = N( q-Q) < Q 
.,.., tJ 
(Ij · cannot be gre~t:e~ tn4n: Q P~-.C~U$·$. o:f' the. 
. 
:&efini tion for N}. 
Then· 
. · ... ;-.. -, 
. ·~ 
.. The Ij .±n the (N+l)th cycle is ,IJ = N{q-9J+q-Q=(N+l)(q..;Q),>, Q. 
., 
:. 
Sin.ce_ ·rj is· :> Q, replenis.hment -will not _ take :plac·e :during the (N+2 )th 
cycle, and· ,.the inventory at :the 'er1d -of thex~:~iroduetia~ .. 9ycle is 
··rj .= [(_N+l)(q-Q)-QJ <<·Q_ ·. ...-·-·---·:"""''.;":·.-:--- ··"!t,' . ' 
. 
.. .. In ·the (N+2) cycle, Ij wi.11.b.e _i·n¢-r.ement.:e,d bf, (q--·Q) ·and c.o~t~:~ue· urrbil. 
·th-e: end of t·he [ (N+:2-)+NJth eye.le. 
-·---......--. . 
At the end· of the ( 2N+2 )th . cycle, ·-·the· a,¢,cumulat:ed ·invent-dry -~i'.s ;; 
J:J·= [(N+i}{q-Q)-Q] + N(q-Q) 
.=·-~ Nfq~Q_)_+q-2Q+N{q~Q) 
:::: . 2N{ q-Q)+q~2Q:·· 
:· . -·;;--'.I 
'· 
"·· ' 
,.- . --- . 
-·'- .... - ~- -· . 
.· rt·rj=.~1< th.en :in ths (2N+3)'~, t:lle iny~:rrtow vil±_ ,~¥1~.:t:9 ~t,t•e•l ···· .. 
- .. --·--~- .:,_ 
.· Ij =· 2N(q-Q) + q-3Q ::::: 0. 8.nd L = :fil'l+3 










. .,... . -
. . . ' 
,, 





'. 2(q~Q) . 
' Subs·tituting'··:~into -L 
• - . I 
c.- ,. 
. 
L = 3Q-q ·+ 3{q-Q) = 3Q-q + 3q-3Q = 2q 
q-Q q-Q q-Q q-Q 
"!"···· ' 
·I·f t. < Q_, then the invent~ry in. the ( 2N+4 )th · cycle i-s-J 
I· -- [2N.{q-Q) + q-2Q} + q~Q >- Q j ·-





.. Sitice Ij >- -Q, the inv~:r1to:cy is· no.t: r~pl~;ni:µh~-_d -during::~the. (2N+5)th 
l-j ==. [ (2N+l) (q~Q.) -+ q~2Q] ~ Q.:<·< Q 
= (2N+l) {q-Q). ·+·q-3Q <-< Q 
:~e process of adding the i.n.crement· (q-Q) s~arts again and._,· :t:tt. t·:tie: 
:·~:n<l o.f tb~- [{2N+4 )+N]th eye-le, the i_nve·ntory i_s··: _. 
• • . I 
.. . 
. Ij, :::: [.(2N+l) (q-Q.) ·+ .q--:3.QJ .+ N{q~Q) 
J(f ~j-: = Q., t:h.en at t·he --end of ·th·e (-SN+5)th. pt,oductio1,1 ·cyc:1:e 
:rj.: =. [3N(q-Q) +·2q-4Q]-Q =· :0 
= 3N(q-Q) + 2q-5Q = b 
,• 
N = 5Q-2q -~-
~( q-Q) 
(-
. Sulisti tuting into L · •. "' ~ >-
.: '·· 
. -_, ·' 
· L = rQ-2! + 5~q;~t = _Jg__ 




~ · In case a above, the lot size, q, was such ~hat, ··t:b.e~. i.ny-eJJ.tory-:-builciup 
If 
,- -, ~· 
<"" - ---·· --;-_:•. 
: . 
... . ~ . 
.. _.' 
~-.. - .·. ·,. ' , 
. - -'i, ,, 
.. 
'- - - :- . 













-· -~,....!.. ___ _.:_. 
./ 
. ,•' : 
'ze-:t·o .• : . .... -.-
.- Ij = N{q--Q) . -. ,Q ·-;: 0 : 
N = Q 
q-Q-. 





- ' . . -
· In ·:.c.ase £:·-·-a~v-e, the· lot. size·, -:q, :was such th.at. th;e :invent'C)ry..;build.up----~-
. . 
qyo·1e cycled twice b.ef'ore the · excess ·irivent:0!7 o·Ui.1~· <up t.o size-- Q· :and 
tll.en ·a~pleted---·to :zero .•. 
Ij = 2N(q-Q) + q~$Q .. ::::_: ,Q 
N = 3Q-q 
2(q-Q) 
.. 
• • ....-:-.•• 'ti 
,._, .. ·,.~·"·L = 2N+3 -= 2q 
. ' ,, q-Q 
:In ··cas_e- .£ above, the eye~~ .GYG·4-ect ·tp..re.e times be.fore .the ,exces,s ±nventory 
_·,:>" 
.. 
bui.-It. :up. to s·izt~ Q, .. th~.:n --~epl~teq.: t'.9 zero .. -~----···"··--- ·--· 
' 
.r_:j = :3N-(q-Q) + 2qf5Q = o 
N = ~~~=~) . : -~ ,. ___ _ 
:L = 3N+5 = 3q 
(q-Q) 
By induction it can be seen :tl;lat. the- buildup . c;y-cle .has .. t,<) ·cy_cle~ ·g__ ·t·im~s 
I;.:-~·-'· .,·-:- ;! ., 
bef'ore the excess ihllentory · btµ:lds up. t? ·-Q: .and. then:· d~p1et·e·d to .. z~-r.o, 
;_., .... , ' ,· 
. ' 
' 
the ;Le;n,gth ·of' . the. ·inventory cycle ~ ... ·af? · a -fupcti:Oil ,qf p_roductiqn. · GY.Ql.es. i:~,, 
' -· . . . . ~ ' . ' . : .- ·' ·"" ' ..._·' . 
-· --l, · = (n+l.)q 
(q .... Q) 
-· .. · ,· 
-~-- ---. 
·-·-
. -.. '. ,;,-· -, . 









In general, the cycle ti1ne of a raw material 
function of production cycles with a constant lot size q from 
which lots ·of size Q are being withdrawn is given by 
' 
L = nq/(q ~ Q) 
,,. 
1. . 
where n is the smallest integer that will result in · an_ in,teger value~ 
- , 
----·-~--'-• ..:..__ • ....!, 
for L. 
Examples: 
a. Let Q = 200 and q = 201 
q - Q = l; L = 201/1 = 201 
b.-- Let Q = 200 and q = 202 
q - Q = 2; L = 202/2 = 101 
c. Let Q = 200 and q = 203 
. q - Q = 3; L = (3)(203)/3 • 203 
d. Let Q = 20~ and q = 205 
q - Q = 5; L = 205/5 = 41 
e. · Let Q = 200 and q = 207 . 
q - Q = 7; L = (7)(207)/7 = 207 
f, Let Q = 200 and q = 210 
q - Q = 10; L = 210/10 = 21 





2·. · Let .5Q· < q < Q. · We are searching for the inventory cycle 
time such that the. inventory_- reaches exactly a· zero level at the end 
of a production cycle. In· effect, we a:re sear~ing for the number 
·of production cycles, L, until the inventory reaches a zero lev.el. 
This can only happen if, at the (L-l)st cycle, the accumul,ated . -
;, ·---',---·------·-"--··- . 
- ..----._,-,._ ..... ,_. •¥•"0".~·~····•-;n,··_·•··,,• - '-··:<•.·-····•·,,--.-·.•/•" 
-~-.-~""':""-""'"1: •. , 
,._ 
. .- ... " 
Ij, is· equal to Q · ~ q._ · 
-_ · Define: ·N = the greatest integer -~ Q/(Q-q). 
,. 
- Since· .SQ < q ~ Q, at the end of the first production cycle, 
-Ij-- = 2q - Q. At the end· of the second ·production cycle, the amount· 
-· 1·eft over will be (2q-Q) - (Q-q). At the end of the .(N-2)th ·cycle, 
the remaining inventory will be: 
-_ Ij = (2q-Q) - (N-3)(Q-q) _ 
= 2q - Q - N(Q-q) + 3Q - 3q 
• 2Q - q - N(Q-q) 
. .\ ·-
.. -· "'- -_ 
. '\,.--.-. 





' ",,. ·: 
.. 
a. If Ij = Q - q, then the raw material inventory has cycled 
. . 
once and at the end of the (N-l)th production cycle, the remaining 
inventory is : 
Ij = [2Q ·- q - N(Q-q)] -Q + q = 0 
= Q - N(Q-q) = O; 
-
N = Q/(Q-q); 
and L = N - 1 = Q/(Q-q) - 1 = q/(Q-q) 
. ·-~·· 
b. If Ij f= Q -q, then the inventory must:cycle at least·once 
more. At the end of the (N-l)th production cycle, the remaining 
... 
inventory is 
Ij = Q - N(Q-q)<<Q. 
~-, -
.• ·" 
and the cycle starts repeating itself. At the· end of the Ntl\ proquc-
-tion cycle, the inventory is 
Ij = - - Q -· N(Q-q) + 2q -Q = 2q - N(q-q) • 
















' . ·, 
-~ 
. 1 




-· --- ---==i:::·-· ~ - ··-' 
. . . . ., 
· [2q - N(Q-q)] - (N-2) (Q-q) 
· = _2q - N(Q-q) - N{Q-q) + '2Q -~q . 
= 2Q - 2N((r.q). 
l~ Ij = (Q-q) • then at the end of the (2N-llth production cycle, 
. 
. 
the. raw material inventory is 
. 
Ij = [2Q - 2N(Q-q)] + q -Q = Q + q - 2N(Q-q) • 0 
. 
N = 0 + q 
2(Q..;q) 
-
L = 2N - · 1 . =· 9 +. g . - -1 = _2_..g _ 
(Q-q) (Q - q) . 
. ' <i 
c. If Ij I= (Q-q), the inventory must cycle at least ·once 
. more. At the enc.l Qf the (2N -l)t.h production cycle, the .remaining 
inventory is 
Ij = Q + q - 2N(Q-q). 
At the end of the (2N)th production cycle, the inventory is 
Ij = Q + q ·,J.. 2~(Q-q) + 2q - Q 
= 3q - 2N(Q-q). 
At ·t,he end of the (3N-2)th cycle, the inventory is· 
Ij = [3q - 2N(Q-q)] - (N-2) (Q-q) 
= 3q - .2N(Q-q) - N'(Q-q) + 2Q -2q 
= 2Q + q - 3N(Q;..q). 
. 
. If Ij = (Q-q), then at the end of the (3N-l)th produ·c~ion 
the raw material inventory is 
H••••••••·----. 
Ij = [2Q + q - 3N(Q-q)J +·q······;;. Q = Q + 2q -~ 3N(Q-q) . 
'"N =- 2g + Q 
3(Q-q) 
••••• •• 1 
-- --- --· - ·- . ·-·--· ---·---· --·----- -- -- - ......;...==:...::__:.;z;;,;:;_·-·· -· ·;;...::;..- - ·- --- -
. 'F 
. I. . 
I ..••. :: 
-.-.. ~·~ 
'. .__ -
: .. _ ... 





By induction, then, if the depletion cycle has to. cycle n 
times bef ore ___ ,~µ.e raw material inventory reaches the zero level,· 
· iength of the inventory cycle, as a funct·ion of production cycles 
is . 
L =· nq 
Q-q 
. ~ ' . '-
.If the inventory has to cycle n+l times, then 
L = (n+l)q 
(q - Q) 
. . 
'In general, if .SQ~ q <. Q, the cycle time of a raw material 
~ . ' -
inventory, as a function of production cycles, with a constant. 
replenishment· lot size q, frotn which lots of· size Q are being with..; - :--· 
drawn, is given by the expression 
L = ng 
Q-q 
·~· .•. '-· .. -,. __ ;,· 
~where n is the smallest in~eger that will result in an integer value 
.for L. 
. . 
3. · If q is · 1ess than l/2Q., a concise formulation for the 
.1-ength of the inventory cycle cannot be obtained. For any parti-
· cular · set of values for q ·and Q though,. the cycle length . can be 
calculated using the approach presented· in 1 and 2 .above. 
i!i 
' ."--, 







' ·• .. 
The -Integer Multiple 
It can be seen in figures 7 through 9 that the- economic lot -
- . 
sizes for t·he raw mat,erial inventories are some integer multiple of , 
- ·~the common, producer-consumer lot size. The .question rem_ains as to 
whether the Wilson lot .size for the raw material inventories are 
rounded up or down to the int·eger multiple of the system lot size. 
The rounding process has to be a function of the holding costs, the 
len~th of the product_ion idle time, and the length of the raw material 
~ 
cycle time, L •. It was shown in paragraphs c. 1 and 2 above, that the . 
f ',. 
·average inventory fluctuates randomly, depending· upon the relation-~ · 
.. sh~-P bet~een q and Q. Evaluator number 1 was used to investigate 
behaviour of the various inventories when different production rates 
.. 
(and thereby different system lot sizes) were .used. 
The demand rate for the system presented in table 1 was · held 
constant at 1000 units. The production rate was varied between 
1000 units and 5000 units. The system lot sizes and the pertinent 
times· are ·presented in table 3. The optimum lot sizes for the four 
inventories are presented in table 4 for the various production 
rates. 
When the production rate is _equal to the demand rate, produc-
. I 
tion is constant and the model for the raw material inventories is 
• , I . ·•·. 
the classic Wils«;>n model for constant deterministic demand. · The _ 
. .;,, . 
economic lot sizes for the inventories -are those derived from the 



























I .,·· ·, ·,.:4 
-~ . ..; 
·1000 
p = production ,.r~t.e . 
Q = ~ystem. lot, ·size· 
·. tc. = ·Q/D. 
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additional .holding, costs are incurred during the production 
time. The optimum lot size for the raw material :ln:ventories · · 
must be such that these extra holding costs are minimized in relation 
.to any additional ordering costs incurred during the system cycle 
· being evaluated. 
Each· unit produc~d at the production stage requires two units of 
.·· ~-- _::inventor}' 1. Therefore, during each production cycle, 2Q units are 
removed from inventory 1. For the range of production rates which 
- ----- L 
--A -· • 
· ·Were investigated, the economic lot size for inventory .1 is four 
times the system lot size. The lot size will ·shift to a multiple 
· of 3 when the· production idle time is such that the extra holding . 
costs are greater than the ordering cost. 
. . 
Each unit produced at the production stage requires one unit 
each of raw materials 2,3, and 4 •. The Wilson EOQ's for raw materials 
2 and 3 are both greater than 1/2Q •. Both of these raw'materials 
have an optimum lot size in the sy~tem that is equal · to the system 
lot size. The optimum lot size of raw material 2 will remain an inte-
ger multiple of 1 until such time ·as the system lot size is 634. At 
this time, the optimum lot size for inventory 2 will be. 317 or 1/2Q. 
The optimum lot size for raw material 3 ,,ill remain an integer 
' 
multiple of 1 until the· system lot size is 400. At this time, the 
optimum lot size for raw mater~al 3. will be 200 or ·1/2Q. 
Raw ·material 4 has· a Wilson EOQ .. of 100, which is less th.~ l/2Q 
. 
. ; 
· in every case investigated. . ·The optimum lot size for this inventory 
.. --
the pro~uction rates investigated does. not behave in a· consis-· 






fashion. The optimum lot size -.fo·r this inventozy is very depen-
·-----~ ....... - -
. denf upon the ordering cos ts, the· holdiIJ.g cos ts, the prod·uction rate 
and system lot size, and the production · idle time. In addition, the · 
. 
lot size is --dependent upon ,whether the system lot size is an even odd,. 
or prime number. Table 5 presents · the average annual inventory costs· 
for this inventory for various lot ,·si_zes and production rates. 
The holding cos~f_or __ inventory 4 is $1/unit/year. The ordering 
cost · is $5. At a production rate of 1200 t.mits, the: system lot size 
. . 
----
is 252 units. The cycle time for production is .210 years (from table 
3). If an inventory lot size of 252 is used, then,the cost/production 
cycle is 
C = Cs + (1/2)q (tp )Cp 
= $5 + 1/2(252)(.210)($1) 
= $31.46 
If an· inventor.y lot size of 126, (1/2Q), is used, then the inventory 
J 
has. to be replenished twice during any production cycle and the cost: 
is 
C = 2Cs ~ 2(1/2Q)(l/2tp)~ 
= $10 + 2(113) ( .105) ($1) 
= $23.23; 
.. 
... , ..J:,,.,,:,:.:::: ..... 
· .. 1 
which implies that an in,rentory ·lot size of .1·/2Q should. be used : for 
_ inventory 4 for thi~ production rate and system lot size. This 
. . 
. ,.. ··--1 . --· 
analysis bears out the1 resuits. shown in .table 5-~ This same proce-
dure can be used to confirm the results shown .in the table except 
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. ,, ./- . ·_ ' 
·· Q ._. = · sy~tem· 1ot ·s-ize · · .. ._ . 
q* = _optimum inv~ntory lot si.z-e . 
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. • 257. at. p = 1400 or 263 at p = 1700). 
-- . . 
The fractional aspects of the problem· for this inventory and 
-relationship of q to Q prevent any fu,rther analysis.· 
,. 
Comparison of the Single-Lot-Size Mode.J:. to the Wils·on Model 
The two evaluators were used to obtain the . relative costs 
between the two stage model using a·. common, producer-consumer lot 
size and the two stage model which used the Wilson EOQ's at each 
inventory center. The lot sizes obtained in D above were progrmmn.ed 
into evaluator 1 with a production rate of 1500 units and a demand 
rate of 1000 units. An evaluation of this model yielded an average 
annual system cost of $825.67. 
Evaluator 2 has two options: ship a lot size which is equal to 
the producer's EMQ (424 units) or ship the consumer's EOQ (173 units). 
el 
If the producer's EMQ is shipped and. the EOQ.'s ·for the raw materials 
are used, the average annual system cost for a fifty year evaluation 
. 
is $1,247.01. If the consumer's EOQ is shipped, then the average 
annual cost is $1,050.69. Both of these configurations yield annual . 
costs which are greater than the costs. frolll: the model using the 
co~on, producer-consumer lot size. 
. ' 
- :·,· -
_...._ I .... -~.::..,.,,,.· ~~ ...... ~OH:<OH .. • 
. ·' 
~ ,·. . 















.·.··'nle. ·&tinee.it~s>-e:r-· .· sv:st.~ms an_ol<trsis. can be.'. Etb.d .shotdd be 
. ' . ·. .. . ff ' . Ji o.,.J..J . . . . . < 
... · ~he.· t~tai~Preductio!l~i'iiVent•()~ Sysliem Wi ~in a maniitactliring cqncern • 
. Generally, .. a production-inventory · sys·tt9m..c.onsists. ~o-f;f.:;~.p:roduction .. sta.ge;3 ; 
. : . . . . . . - . - r- . . . , ·- ·.'.~, ... · . . -. . ·. - , . . , . , 
,-.·. •.--
~i;:,7'~·'.. ·:·.~::.::·:.::·:.··: ., 
· i.:nventory ·hol~-~-g s·t.a.ge·s and. cons11mi~g sirag·es ..• ·. If ·the. man.uf'aqturing:··_··• 
.. -, .. 
,---· • 1 
cone:ern i;s large enough, it is ·possible that. the .th,ree st.a.ges will lte 
.• .. .. 
I hi·s · .o.perati_r1e; costs. The ·production-inventory sys.teIT1 represer.tt:s a. flow 
. :0f ·. tpe firm's ~capitai and, c.as .. SU.Ch; th.e·. opera.t:ions Of the _V"ari.ous ·l:lt.~geS ·. · .. 
. .. 
. . 
sho"Q.ld be synergistic. 
- ·--
It was shown· in the previous ·chap·ter t)J.:at·, fo.r· a: tw.o·i-srtage <Preci.uetion-. · 
-i;. ,, . : . ' . 
.. · 
be n·oted though,··that neither st·age is operati·ng at its optimunt pro~. 
. , .... ""'-i . . ·--'·-. . ·. . ( . . ' . . . . 
~ .. , ' 
·,·'J' ·. 'dilcti·on level. r·n fact, ·the ope.rating :co·s-t of one ot.: the· stages wi-U 
: b'e :high,~r than. :the: :opti:mum cost. if the .. stage were op~rating: ·i-ndep.end.ently; .. _ 
.. ..,_ 
.. -·· ' 
.. J 
.· 
Whenever .raw material i.nyentories have beep consider.-ed in· the 
-~··-~ literature,-assUfflptions have b·een m·adeabout.t~ ..eir co::,t ··structure t:h:at. · 
,. ' 
allow fo.r· solution of the economic order q~antities- 1in ·c1oe;.ed :f:orm.11:J.ai.ng. 
:. __ : • ., 
I .,.-· 
tb-e ·91ar:Jfti cal · · o:rptimi zatl ori, ·. technig_ue~ &Yai ia9l~ ·• . · ~e:s ~:~aestlT!lPt.ie.Il~ 
• • . . . • ., . . ' ·•-.' - ·. ' • .. : <:_ . . •. . .· ~: 
. . . 
. ra.pge · f.rqm igp.ox-in-g· ,the·. cost. of··rthe . 
. ,. .· ., . . .' . 
econom:Le 1qt '..$ri ze$.· o~:e ~~1~ ·. raw inateri~l in:verrto~i~s·. $.te·· iri:t¢gef 
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. ', ... 
I 
I .. , 
It. was --shown in. -Ch~pter II that 
- .._:. 
/ . 
~ ' . . . 
pos.sinle. T:h.e ·;protYlem ari's.es · in the.· 
.· .·. '. -, . ' '· .. : ' - " - .. ' . ' ,; .. -, ; 
•. ··' . ' .. ·. ··, .L . . .. ·. . ··.· . :' · .
of su.ch le~gth tha.t 'a.l_.:l· ·o.f. th.e ... 
.,, - . -~-\ . de·f':i.n:i:tion ,of a.· ·oom!D.on time .bas.-e - '. . -- . . .· - . . . . . . _, . ' ' '', - ··,,, .. -
------~~yent.ories ·'in the s.ystem riuctuate in precisely. the' s~me mariner ·from.··. 
· i~teger multiples of the production lot ,s.ize.,._ ·thi·s :·com:m.on time bas~ i·s 
~~asily .foupd. \ 
. . 
To overcome.the mathemati:c.al difficultl.es;,:-~:_empirical inve.s:~h_igat~·on. · · 
. . 
· va;s performed usi_ng a compute-r simulator to deterfui :o.e- the··cnar.acteri~~i·c.s._· .. · 
. ,.;:_,,. t 
-~ cif the-., cos·t, fu.nctions· · of a twq~,§:ta-ge sys ta with raw_ material i+iV:e:nt~::r:i}~S, .•... 
llllQ,er ·:stati.c' deterministic· de.mand. The . c_ost curves .::©~;,t,a.:iz{~~a by varying•:· .. : .·._·.· 
• • i,:..' - . '1· <• • "'), • • ' 
. . 
the various inventory lot. sizes in re.J~ation to .th~ production lot aize 
.,, .were far from the much-as'SUllled c·onvex co$t functi.ons .found in :·the 
literature :r6r'the. :~e.se wli~ere 'th~ p:rodu~tio:n .rate is. greater than.the 
. . . . 
demand rate.-
. . . ~ . . . 
The :cost functi·ons: whicll we·r~ ob-ta.ined wel!e gene.ra1a.y· .·· · 
~- .. ;, .. . ' 
-·-··- ...... ,_,-
. 
convex·, wltb. irregulari·ties ,. and with shF.il1?ly defined local mi:ttima· .at 
multiples o:f. . 5 ·, l, .1. ·5 , ·2, and 3 of, the, prodtic~ion lot size.'. The 
. - . . . . 
. ~ . . . 
. . . 
irregularities. ::in . th~ cos.t :fU.nqtio~s are· r.el~tett to the._ length o.f the 
. ,, .· i 
\ ' 
' <!<' I • .• 
. . :t9ijW ni~te;ria.l :i-nv~nt.o:ry· .. cy·ql~ :ti'JJl!; . (·i •}~~, t.me t~m~ it takes fo·r th~ .. : · . , . 
•.. .. . . 
. -1- '.-· .•.. i~:v.e,nt9:r;-¥ to' (irop to pie.c:i.se:cy- . 9~ro . at tne: .e.rfd. o·t . 
·.· t~e l~~gtn· ·:@f tr1e: p+9'0~11.ct·ton.:, cycJ_~ ;-·'tfie pro0:µ,q:-µipp. 
·,· .. ::;;' ·' . ·~-·-. ,.,_._._'; ,.·,-··'· ,·'.· ' : .. ,. . " . ' ··'. . · .. ·,... ... . .. -- -,._· : . ,· ·: 
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The :r·esulti·ng value fbr n:fis th,e J}~:.el!~'t)f tim.~.s _.triat. tl+e' raw· -a$eri·a1 
ip·ve·ntory . has to cycle be~ore it reach:es a: ·value of pr-e.eis.e:I.y '.Z~r.Q ·.at 





,.'held oyer -~1.1rl;ng the prqg_uct·i~n idle ·time. If the inventory· lot· s.:iz~e ... · 
·~ 
... '"'"'·~-,-,:·'·---·····: 
' •·. . 
:is: larg_er·-· tn~ the prod~cti.o?· lot· s:ize:, hold.in.~- costs· wi1l.·be ificurr.ed 
. ( . . . 
:duri.n::g ·tne· p~pduotion idle time: until s:uch time as: :t:he inventory rea.~h·es. 
··the ze:r~·level·.at ·the. end of ·a pro,ductipn _cycle. At ·tni-~time there· 
will be an i_dle __ pet:i.od whe1:'e·· holdin·g c.ost·s.··:are .. nqt ·i.n:eurred, th.e:n' the \ .. . . 
.. I • , ',, . 
--- i ' 
. 1 
.. . -,--\_:. - . 
cycle; st·arts repe~ing i ts:elf,. · ,The -ob3·ect:ive of'. fJ.D.Y -· opt;illlizi.ng. teqhn.ique ·. · 
_. . - ' . --- - '.· :" ---ii '< : . . • • • • . i ... 
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· :is.< ·t9. IniJ1.im:i ze ·tlJ.e tot.·ai · S¥aten:i, eo~st.s.· by. eff¢G.i?~p,g ·$.. ·tra.deqff' betw~etr · 
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the orderiilg eo$ts ,arlQ th.¢ ija,)Lgi,n~ costs fO:t' 1;h¢ l~ar\F~tit@l,"$~s . 
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. inven.torie~- are faced' with 't:fta.t·ic . determ;j·mstic. 
. . 
. 
s-ize:S· will :be' :those.·· de:rived. •-1.lS_i~g the Wilson, fC?rmula.t:Lqri.:: 




. -System. with four raw material 'inventories revealed- .that_· the :Optimal· .. 
syst,em cost was ',obtained.' when t4e ... lot .si:z-es· fo:r-. the raw material inv:,:en~-
,'----------;--···~ l ·, 
• . 
• ' . 
. . '· ' 
~ories- ·:were· ·intege_r · mult:tp·l.~s . of· ·the. system lot si9.e _.as long as tb;.e 
.. 
Wilson l.ot · siz:e .for ·th_es.e in;ve:p.tori·e.s. was ... greater tha.n one~li-alf .-th.e'· • 
. 
. 
·sy_st.em lot siz.e. For inventori,e·s which have· a Wils.0n EO.Q,_ o.f l~ss th~n. 
-
. 
:1/2Q, the. :optimum. lot :s~ze cannot ·b:e:·pred.icte.d. 
,. 
· With- th.es:e obs.~rvat~ons in ·mind.~ it cari.~-"be:. ·.s~~d .that th,;e-· p_rotledure. · 
. . . . . 




']he Wilson EOQ .. for the raw mat·erial i.:nvent·ories: should b.e · 
ca.lculatep.. If any lot si·ze· is ·1es.s than qne--ha.lf ·the :sysi?~m,_ lot- :size.~ 
' 
·tni.s .. ·:inventory should be investigate·d: to· s..~e if .further ·reduction in 
tlie,' invent.ory ~ot siz.e· {t.o .. lf:2Q, l/3Q_, .. etc., or the EOQ) will further 
,. -reduce. the· average. ·i-nvento:ry cost .. 
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Sinee ·we. are concerned with ·a· ,total-.sys-tem, wh'a.t is the effeqt on . 
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